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And now a rebellion is said to f t, 0f y, m. A.

be in the British north- - WOrk in Nebraska and secretary

west among the Klondike min- - endeavoring raise least

crs. This will be more grief through twcnty-iiv- e

England.

Tun Norfolk News suggests
that the funds needed to repre-

sent Nebraska at the Louis

World's fair be raised by popular
subscription, The suggestion
is a good one, and would win.

This isthmian canal mis
sion has handed its report
President Roosevelt preparatory Y. roomB next Satttr- -

tolicinir day evening

congress with executive recom

mendation. The commission
favors the Nicaragua route and

ignores the Panama scheme.
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that llHiiSl.H- -system me
Union Pacific seems to have

led. But Mr. Ham man
still in the and the next
move on the railroad checker
board may jirovc a winner.

Tmi Jcffrics-Ruhli- n prizefight
at San Francisco Friday night
proved a fiasco so far real
fighting was concerned Ruhlin

to stand up for'
considerable

puutHllluuui jruai Neb.,,

sponge.
$X8,000 for
work.

JoiirtoH received
his fifteen minutes

The Omaha Bee of last Satur
day contained an article

State Treasurer
with being guilty of an lllcgiti
mate transaction with Burt

bond state

5,'TUU letter
out the press yesterday,
Stcufcr denies that he

reaped benefit
anu timt tuc investment was
made the best interests of the
permanent school

xiiis statisticians arc saying
the present boom in the

anu stcei trauc tuc most pro
longed the most extensive
ever Known. The of
October showed increase in
furnace production to of
nbout 320,000 tons week. The
highest point reached 1899
was 288,522 tons. In 1900 the
maximum was 298,014. In spite
of this great increase in the out

furnaces
were
by 88,342 tons, making
of consumption absolutely

unprecedented

Wmr.u true that there
matters which should receive
the attention of the legislature
and be enacted into laws, what
assurance have we that special

re
At the last regular acs

of the
tjtatc into congressional,

und judicial districts re
ccived attention, several
bills drafted introduced,

yet through wrangling,
pass. Would

nqt same be true special
Hession? true of the re-

apportionment bill
in regard meas-

ures. We believe that questionu
which demand legislation can
well watt another year the
state be saved the or
$40,000 which Hussion

would cost.

Y. K. C.

It was an inspiring' sight to
the large number of young men

iuhi ouuuuy giving 10
their undivided attention and it
was splendid to hear them sing1.

What association is doing for
others: Just sent to Interna- -

nutiotial 13:35 to help
them. Ladies' auxiliary arc
r.mf flip nlnln rnmmlttee

cxtc8jotl
brewing- -

is to at 510

suoacrip- -

as

charg

irom tuc men mai appreciate
the workot thcY, M. A., desir-

ing to help the railroad men In

to establish an association
in the old City of Mexico. The
conditions surrounding the men
there are deplorable and it is hoped
that cycry man can Rpare
twenty-fiv- e cents will pass it over
to the secretary who will send it to
the International committee.

The meeting of the first aid
to I to tnc Injured class will be held at

the M. C.

transmitted him to at cignt o'ciock.
-- a I You will be dclfirhted with the

Ladies' Concert Co, tomorrow
night. Single admission 35 and 50

cents, Course tickets on sale now
$1.25.

The are about fiiteen members
whose membership expired Nov. 1st
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The library rulos which arc be

found in the front of book will
strictly enforced. kept

out after two weeks without
newal must be paid for at the rate

ten cents per week. S.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Generally fcatr to

and Weducsday. Wartnsr
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Astoundlnff Discovery,
From Mich , word

Iiaraei wmiBusea
renidoncoutM)!!

luiuiu uotoro land,
tlrlntr by any with n bud
coiiLfli ensures a cood
roet, will pooh tho cough too,"
writes Mrs. Illmolburuor, 'Tor throo

of our liavo utoil Dr,
KIpk Wow Uifiuovory ror t'onaumptlon
nnd novor found onunl for

countv deal in ami Colds." nn nnrivitlled Hfo-nnv-

whon for UcBpornto lunp discuso!1,
funds were and in which Quarnntood and 81.00 nt
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in coffee bin not
n pleasant thought,
vet when coffees
kept open In
knows what different
"thiiiKs" come climb- -

mj nnd liouting in f

Lion Goffee
put un in scaled packages
cleanliness, iiniforin tpiality,
ireshness and delicious llavor.

MARY SWING,
A Professionalm Nurse.

Offors
siring

stocks reduced during "Western

$30,000

committee

tfonorationH

services to all dc
Call at over

Repair

The Right Time

to buy your suit or overcoat
now, und this is right place
to leave Yc nave
full Hue of fall and winter goods,
beat cloths and exclusive pat
terns. Wc give you correct lit
and style ami the best tailoring

J.F.BROEKERI

WOMAN
18 LIKE DELICATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In good condition she sweet and lovable,
and sings life's on a Joyful harmonious
string. Out of unstrung, thero
discordance unhapplness. Just thero

one key all music there one key
note to health. A woman might welt try

fly without wings feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a woman
are weak diseased. She be healthy
Inside she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently
over the country. Mistaken modesty urges
their While there nothing more
admirable than a modest woman, health
af the first Importance. Every other con-
sideration should give way before It. Brad
field's Female Regulator a medlclno foi
women It is

tocureleu-corrhe- a,

falling of
Ihe womb, nervous-
ness, headache,
backache and

You
will be astonished

the result, es-

pecially If you have
been experiment-
ing with other ed

remedies.
We not
you try an uncer
tainty. Bradfleld's
Regulatorhasmade
happy thousands
women. What
has done for others
It can do for you.
Sold In drug stores
for$l a bottle.

A free Illustrated
lmnk
to all who write to

HIE OIUDriCLD

ItEGUUTOUCO.
Atlanta, Go.

.... Lnrnctlv tinned will
comnctintr

managed

Stcufcr

given

Works.

if

The Tailor.
Una just opened a now

tailoring oatnbliBhmont
nod hns now erunploa for
suits ropnir
work. Call on him with
now or old work and you
will roeoivo prompt at-

tention. Dowoy st, up
in Morsoh building.

NOTI0K FOU rUDLIOATION.
Land Olllco North Platte, Neb.

November 15th, 1901.
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LEGAL NOTICE.

Tho defendants. Ilurney J. Kendall, Ad
dlo K. Kendall, his wife, John Doe. reai
name unknown, iticnnru uoe, reai nnmt
unknown, wilt tako notlco that on tho 2nd
lny of Heptembur. 1901, the plaintiff, the
County ot Lincoln, n corporation, nied It
petition in llie uiutrict court oi Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayoi
nr which nro to rorecioso cerium in
lions duly assessed by said pinmtin
nualnBt tho oVfa saU ot tioctlon 29. town- -
Hlilp 10, north of ran no 32. west of the
tilli p. m., Nebraska, for tho yenr 1893 in
tho sum of $7.45! for tho year 1894 in tht
sum ot 95.71; for tho year 1893 In tho sutr
of $1.41; for the yenr 1806 In tho sum oi
$5.01; for the year 1897 in tho sum of $l.C9,
ror the yonr 1898 in tho sum or $2.01 j roi
tho year 1899 In tho nuin ot $1.00; for tht
year 1900 in tho Hum of $0.51; nnd alst
to forecloso certain tnx llcns duly 11 h
scsHed by until nlalntllT iiRnlnst tho wU
swtt of section 29, township 16, north ol
rniiKo 3 west ot tno 6th p. m., iveurnsKn
tor tno yenr isu3 in tno sum or n.vo; 101
tho year 1891 In tho Bum of $5.74; for thi
yonr 1895 In tho sum of $1.41; for tho yenr
1890 Ip tho sum of $3,01; for tho year 189'
In tho Bum ot $2.00; for tho yenr 189S Ir
tho sum of $2.01i for tho venr 1899 In tin
riuin of $1.(16: for the yenr 1900 In the sum
of $0.51; and nlHO to forecloso certnln tax
norm uiiiy nvxessuu iy Baia pinintin
nKnlnst tho soVi wM of Bectlon 29, ir
township 10, north ot rungo 32, west o
tho 6th p. in.. Ncbrnskn, for tho year 189;
In tlio Niim of $3.77; for tho yenr 1891 li
tho sum of $2.90; for tho year 1893 In thi
sum of $2.27; fur tho year 1896 In tho sum
of $2.51; for tho year 1807 tn tho sum o
$1.00!' for tho year 1893 In tho sum of $1.00
for tho yenr 1899 in tho mini ot $0.92; fo
tho yenr 1S0O In tha sum df $0.23; nnd uls
to forccloutt certain tnx liens duly ns
sessod by snlil plaintiff nKnlnst the Belt
nwtt of section 29. townnhlp 16. north 0
rntiKft 32, west of tho flth p. m,, Nebrnskn
for tho yenr 1896 In tho Minn of $2.13; fo
tho yenr 1897 In tho sum ot $1.00 ;for thtyear 1898 In tho sum of $1,00; for the you!
1899 tn tho sum of $0.M; for tho yenr 1901
In tho Hum of $0.28: and also to foreclose
certain tnx lions duly assessed by said
plaintiff nirnliiHt tho wMi nwU of section
in, in township lc, north or nuiBo 32, wphI
of tho 0th p. m., Nebrnskn, for the yent
1893 In thn sum of $7.45: for thn vimr IS'k
In mini of $5.73; for tho your 1895 tr.
1110 sum ot i.4i; ror tno yenr is;wi in thtsum of 11.(1 j for tho yenr 1897 In tho sum
of $2.01); for tliM VMir 1898 In tho sum ol
$2.01; fnr tho yenr 1M In the sum nf 11 r.ft- -

for (ho yenr 1900 In thn um of $0,51; and
nlso to forecloso certnln tnx liens duly
nsHcssed by tilild plaintiff nKnlnst tho seH
nott of section 29, In township 16, north
01 range as, west ot tno til 11 i, m.. No
lirnnkn. for thn venr 1893 In Dm nun nr
$3.77; for tho yenr 1891 In tho sum of $2.90;
for tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of $2.27i for
th 11 yenr 1896 In tho sum of $2.13; for tlityear 1WT In tha Slim of 11.00: fur tlm vnr
18D.S In tlio sum of $1.00; for (ho year 1899
111 inu sum 111 j.iui tor 1110 year ioo intho sum of $0,811; and hIbo to fort-clon- e

certnln tnx liens duly Rssesneri by snldplaintiff nwtlniit wl4 110H of Hectlon
j. in inwnitiiip is, nnrin or rnnRe 32, west

of tho nth i. in., Nebrnskn. for tho vein
18M In thn sum of $7.45; for tho yenr 1891
In tho sum nf $,V74 for tho yenr 1895 In
tho sum of $1.41; for tho yonr 1K96 In thtrum of $1.21: fnr tho yenr 1897 In tho minir $3,N); for tho your 1S9K In the sum of

--ahi tor tno yenr iss m the sum nf fl rn
for the. your 190i) In tho sum of $0.51
ninouutlnir to tho totnl mini of $147.79, wllti
intrrost on tho sum of $M.4I nt tho rale
01 ion nor coin per uuiitim, rrom tho 1sttiny of Sonjeinber. 1901, till of which Is due
and unimld,

Plaintiff prays n decreo of foreclosure
01 snin tux in 11s nnu a snio or snld prem
ises. Votl anrl ,'jirh nf vnn ilirmi.ln,itu
nro rtpilreil to tnutwer mild petition on or
iioitirtt nitiinuiy, m" IIi nay f Decernber, 1901.

TUB Cpi'NTY OV I.lNOOTiN,

isn Champa 8!
0'"'i, pr.Nvtn.Coto.

tA. Mil

LEGAL, NOTICE.

The defendants. Ilurney J. Kendall, Ad.
die 15. Kendall, his wife, John Doe, real
noma unknown, and Richard Hoe, real
name unknown, will take notice that on
the 2nd day of September, 1901, the plain-
tiff, tho County df Lincoln, a corporation,
tiled Its petition In tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebrnska, tho object and
prayer of which in to foreclose certain tax
Menu duly assessed by said plaintiff
against the wV4 c'i of section 17, in
townnhlp 16, north of rnngo 32, west of
tho 6th principal meridian, Nebraska, for
tho year 1893, In tho sum ot 17.13; for tho
year 1891 In the sum of 13.72; for tho year
1893 In tho sum of 13.72; for the year 1896
In tho sum of $1.31; for tho year 1897 In
tho sum of $2.00; for tho vear 1893 In the
sum of $2.00; for the yrnr 1899 In tho sum
of $1.66; for tho year 1900 In tho sum of
$0.54; and also to forecloso certain tax
liens duly assessed by said plaintiff
nKnlnst cJ4 sw',i nnd swvi swK ot section
17. In township 16, north ot rnngo 32, west

f tho 6th tirlnclnal meridian. Nptirnnkn.
for tho year 1893 In tho sum of $11.62; for
tho year 1891 In tho sum of $9.03; for theyear 1893 In tho sum of $6.03! for the year
1896 In tho sum or $6.41; for tho year 1897
In tho sum of $3.00; for tho year 1893 In
tho sum of 12. GO: for tho year 1899 In the
Bum of $2.29; for tho year 1900 In tho sum
Dt vi.w; una niso to torecioso certain tax
Ileus duly assessed by said nlnlntlff
nKalnst tho nwVi of w of section 17,
townsnip lc, north or rnnp;a 32, west oi
tno lit n principal menu nn. Nebraska, for
tho year 189S In tho sum of $0.89; for the
year 1899 In tho sum of $0.82; for tho year
1900 In tho sum ot $0.27; and also to fore-
close certnln tax liens duly assessed by
said plaintiff against tho swU nwU of
section 17, In township 16, north of range
32, west of tho 6th p. m. Nebraska, for
tho year 1893 In tho sum of $3.75: for theyear 1891 In tho sum of $2.92; for tho year
1893 In tho sum or $1.91: for the year 1S96
In tho sum of $2.15; for tho year 1897 In
tho sum of $1.00: for tho year 1898 In the
sum of $1.00; for tho yenr 1899 In tho sum
of $0.92; for tho year 1900 In tho sum of
$0,28, nnd also to foreclose certnln tax
Hens dUIV nssessed by said nlnlntlff
against tho nH nwVi of section 17, In
lownmnp io, north or rnngo 32, west or
tho 6th p. m., Nebraska, for the yeor 1893
In tho sum of $7.45; for tho yenr 1891 In
tho sum of $5.74: for the venr IS!).", In the
sum of $3,70; for tho yenr 1890 In tho sum
or ji.iu, ror tno yenr 1837 in tho sum of
$2.00, for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum of $2.01;
for tho yenr 1899 In the sum of $1.67; for
the yenr 1900 In tho sum of $0.54; nnd nlso
to foreclose certnln tax liens duly as-
sessed by said plaintiff mrnlnst tho seVS
no',i ot section 17. township 16, north of
rnngo 32. west of tho 6th p. m., Ne--
nrnsKit. ror tho venr 1893 In thn sum of
$3.75: for tho yenr 1891 In tho sum of $2.92:
tor tno year ivjo in tne Hum or ji.ui; ror
tho yenr 1896 in tho sum of $2.15; for theyenr 1897 In tho sum of $1.00; for tho yenr
1898 In tho sum of $1.00; for tho venr 1899
In the sum ot $0.92; for tho year 1900 In
the sum or $0.28. amounting to tho totnl
sum of $126.25, with Interest on the sum
or $i8.ig at tho roto or ten per cent per
annum, irom tno 1st tiny or beptemuer,
1901. nil or which Is duo nnd unmild.

Plaintiff prays for a decreo of foreclosure
or said tax liens ana a snio or said nrem
iscs. io anu enen or. --nil nercnnnnin
are required to answer said petition on or
nciore monuny, ine lotn any or uccem
bcr, 1901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Corporation.

By II. 8. Bldgely, Itn Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The defendnnts. Dr. I). J. Knv Mcdlcnl
Company of Saratoga Springs, New York;
ur. 11. j. itny Aieuicai uompany 01
Omaha, Nebraska; mirney J. Kendall,
president of tho Ur. II. J. Kav Medlcn
Company; Addlo B. Kendall, sccrotary of
the Dr. II. J. Kay Medical Company;
Audio Kendall, John Doe, real name
unknown, nnd Richard Hoc, real name
unknown, will take notice that on the 2nd
day of September, 1901, tho plaintiff, the
County ot Lincoln, a corporation, filed its
netltlon in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayer
of which nro to foreclose certain tax
llcns duly assessed by said plaintiff
against the sett swVi of section 27, in
townshln 10. north of ranee 32. west of
tho 6th p. m., Nebrnska. for the year 1893
In the sum of $5.24: for tno yenr 189t In tho
sum of $3.48; for the year 1893 In tho sum
of $2.28; for tho yenr 1896 In the sum of
12.51: for the year 1X97 in tho sum of $1.00
for tho year 1893 In tho sum of $1.00; for
tho yenr 1899 In the sum of $0.92; for theyenr vjw in tno Bum or as; nnd also to
forecloso certnln tax liens duly assessedby snld nlnlntlff mrnlnst the nwU rwV; nf
section 27, In township 16, north of range
32, west of the 6th p. m.. Nebrnskn, for
the yenr 1893 In tho sum ot $3.24; for theyear 1891 In tho sum of $3.48; for the yenr
1893 In tho sum of $2.28; for the year 1896
In tho sum of $2.5t; for the year 1897 in
tho sum of $1.00; for the year 1898 in thesum of $1.00; for the yenr 1899 In tho sum
01 uia; ror tno year 1900 in tho sum o
w.zs; nntl also to foreclose certain tax
Hens duly assessed by said plnlntlff
ngulnst. tho nw nwVi of section 27. In
township 16. north of range 32, west oftho 6th p. m Ncbrnskn. for the vear 1893
In mo num ui j.st; ior tne year 1891 intno mini of $3.48; ror the yenr 1893 In thesum of 12.28; for the year 1W)0 in the sum
or w.to; ror tho yenr 1897 In tho Bum of
i.w; ior tno yonr 1898 in the Bum of $1.00
ur inu yenr ibVJ in tno sum or $0,92; ror

tho year 1900 In the sum of $0.28; and nlsoto foreclose certnln tnx liens duly as-
sessed by said nlnlntlff ncnlnat t, nil.
no'A of section 27, in township 16. north of
luiiKo oi, wim 01 tno utn p. m.. Nebrnska.for tho yonr 1893 In tho sum of $10.39; fortho yonr 1891 In tho sum of $6.90; fnr lm
yto?ri 1S0.3t ,n tho "V",0? ui' tor tho year.,..sum r i co
in tho sum of $2.00: for tho vnr 1R0S In
i!1,""?1.,0,001 .Cor tne y0"1" 1899 In tho
SVm.0rf. 1,C0: fr tho yenr 1900 In tho sum

$0.54, nmOUIltlnir to tlm lolnl ann, nt
a..oi. tviin inieresi on tne sum of $32.41nt tho rate of ten per cent per nnnum.

irom tno 1st dav of September, 1901. nilof which Is duo and unpaid.
riuintlff prays a deoreo of foreclosurenf said tax liens nnd a snio of snld prom- -

nXr'.H'Li'"."1 cnoh nf you defendantsnnswer snld petition on

'THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
A Corporationny II. 8. niilgoly, Its Attornoy.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES
And all kinds of

Farm JVIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY
NOKTII PF.ATTR

J. F. PILLION,

r,

Goporal Eopairer.

Special attentjpn given to

WHEELS TO RENT

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho defendnnts. Hurnov J Ifpnilnll. Ail.

dlo K, Kendall, his wife. John Uoc. rcnl
namo unknown. Itlchnrd Itoe, rehl namo
unknown, will tako notlen iimt n thn "n.i
day of September, 1901, tho plaintiff, thocounty oi .incoin, a corporation, filed Its
nctltlnn In the dlstriot rnni-- t nf Mnxnln
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayer
ui wmuii uiu iu lun'uiuso certain tax
I ens duly assessed by said ninintirr
aBolnst tho eW ncU of Hectlon 3, township
IB, north of rntiBo 32, west of the 6th p.

Nebraska, ror tno year 1S93 in tho sum
S.V92: for tha Venr 1894 In thn omn nr

J3.C0; for tho yenr 189S In the sum of $6.69;
for tho yenr 1890 In the sum of $8.40; for
tho yenr 1897 In tho sum of $1.47; for thoyear isas In tho sum of $3.28; for tho yenr
ihjj in uio sum oi tt.ito; ior tno year isoo
In tho sum af $1.1.1: nnd nlso to fnretlntn
certain tax Hens duly assessed by said
plaintiff nsnlnst the w'A nw of section
3. townBhlp 15, north of ranee 32, west of
tho 6th p. m., Ncbrnskn, for tho yenr 1893
In tho sum of $5.91; for the yenr 1S9I In
tho sum Of $3.70: for thn vr.ir 1S!K In tlio
sum of $6.G8; for tho year 1890 In tho sum
ot .iu; tor tno year 1597 in tho imm or

1.02: for tho Vtnr 189 In tho sum nf 1.T2S:
for tho year 1899 In tho sum of $2.81; for
tho year 1900 In tho sum of $1.13; and also
tn forecloso certain tnx Urns rttllv nn.
scssed by snld plaintiff nRalnst tho koV
section 3, township 15, north of rnnco 32,
west or tne 6th p. m Ncbrnskn. for thoenr 1893 in thn sum nf SII K1: fnr Hi,, vnnr
891 In tho sum nf $11.39: for thn viir IXH.',

In the sum of $13.29; for tho yenr 1896 In
tho sum of $16.18: for tho venr 1897 In thn
sum of $8.05; for the yenr 1S9S lii tho sum
of $3.57; for the yenr 1899 in tho sum nf
o.wi; ior mo your vjw in tho sum of $2.22;

nnd also to forecloso certain tur llnnx
duly assessed by said plalntllt nRnlnat tho
wt nwy4 oi section 3. townsnip 15, northof rnngo 32, west of the 6th p. m., Ne-
braska, for tho yenr 1893 In tno sum of.).; ror tno year 1891 In the sum of $3.70;
for tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of $8.58; for
tha year 1896 In tho sum of $8.40; for theyenr 1897 In tlio sum of '$1.03; for tho yenr
1898 In tho sum of $3.28; for tho yenr 1899
In tho sum of $2.85; for tho yenr 1900 In
tho Bum of $1.13, amounting to the totnlsum nf $1SS.G9. with Interest nn tha nnm

f J12..02 at tho rate of ten nor cont per
mum. irom inn isl unv nr Mpniomnnr.

1901. nil of which. Is duo nnd unpaid.
i ininiiu prnys n uecree or roreclosuro

of said tax liens nnd a salo of said prem
ises, xoil nnd ench nf vnn ilnfonilnntR
are required to answer snld petition on or
ueioro dionuay, tne lBtn tiay or uecem- -
Dcr, law.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Corporation.

By II. S. Rldgcly, Its Attorney.

ADMINlSTltATOItS HALH.

Notlco Is herebr alvon Hint Iit vlrtnn nf nn
order nnd liconge of nalo Imucd Benlinikor21.
1901, by Jnmes A. Orhnlenn, iudae of tlio dlntrct
court of Colfax ennnty, Nclirnnkn, to nwn ad.
miniKiratnr-iie-DoniF-nn- n or the entile of Henry
n.iur,,ua-rara,iin- i 1 win on Baturany, me
into day nf November. 1(K)1. nt thn f rnnt ilnnr nf
Ihe court hmiMi in the city of North Plntlo. Lin
coln couDiy, xxcnrneica, nt the nnur ot nne o'clock
p. m., oner ior sale at puMlo auction, tn the
hlRlicRt bidder for cnh, tho following described
minis. ii

Tho northwestnunrter of upctlnn rlnvpn Mil.
nni tlio oulhweHt nunrter of lection two (21. all
In township ten (10). north of raneo thirty-thre- e

(S3), west of tho nih r. M., In Lincoln county.
Ncbraftkn, for tho purpote i,f paying dbts nKalnst
sain osinio nun codts ot ndrainirtorlnit the same.

Said salo will bo hold open from ono o'clock
unilltwo o'clock p. m., ofialdday.

Dated Octoburll, 1TO1.
GEO. W. WEUTZ.

Adminlstrntor-ilo.bonlH-iio- n of tho cetate
or Henry w. Kirk, tlecoanod.

o22- - Ererltt tt Wertz, AttornoT".

NOTIOF FOU I'UllLIOATION.
Land offlco at North Vlnlle. Neb.

Octobor 2.1901.
Notice la hereby (riven that tbe followloif-uanie- d

ettler has filed notlco ot his Intontlon to make
flnal nroof In sunnort nf his claim, nnd that snld
proof will be made before renlntor and receiver
at iNorui naue, xveii.. on rinvembor -- oiu, ivui, viz

JUHN fHKUKHIKSEN.
who made hoiLontoad entry No, ITiW, for the
Houtbenet quarter of nootlon 31, town'll north
raticrB 28 west.

He names tne following witnesses to tirovo bU
continuous residence upon anil cultivation of said
ana, viz: rteia ncisen, luiur jurKonscn. tienrj
i.nrncu ana unrisuan jouuson, an of uonmark
nou,

05a OionasE. Fr.KMcii, Register.

LEGAL) NOTICE
Tho defendnnts. Ulirnev J. Kendall. Ad

die 10. Kendall, his wife, John Doe. real
namo unknown, Itlchnrd Itoe, real name
unknown, will tako notice that on tho 2nd
day of September, 1901, tho plnlntlff, tho
county 01 Lincoln, a corporation, iueu its
petition in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebrnska, tho object and prayer
of which nro to forecloso certnln tax
llcns duly assessed by said plaintiff
ncninst tno swvi hwa section zi. town
ship 10, north of rnnso 32, west of tho
6th, p. m.. Nebrnska, for tlio yenr 1893, in
the sum of $3.22: for the yenr 1891 In the
sum of $3.19; for tho year 1S95 In tho sum
of $1.91; for tho year 1S90 In tho sum of
$2.52: for tho yenr 1897 In tho sum of $1.00
ror tno yenr isas in tno sum or $1.00; ror
tho yenr U99 In tho sum of $0.81: for the
yenr 1900 in tho sum of $0.35; nnd nlso to
forecloso certain tax liens duly assessed
bv said plaintiff usralnst tho nwli nwW
of section 23. townshlD 16. north ot rnnco
32, west of tho 6th p. rn Nobruskn, for
tno year 1S93 In tho sum of $5.21; for tho
yenr 1891 In tho sum of $1.01: for tho yenr
1893 In tho sum of $1.91: for tlio yenr 1896
In tho Bum of $2.10: for the yenr 1S97 In
tho sum of $1.00: for tho year 1SD8 In the
sum of $1.00; for tho yonr 1899 In the sum
of $0.83; for tho yenr 1900 In tho sum of
$0.33: nnd nlso to foreclose certnln tax
lions duly assessed nnd levied bv snld
Plaintiff against the ncVi no'A of section
23. In township 10, north of rango 32. west
or tno utn p. m., Nebraska: for tho yen
1893 tn tho sum of $5.24: for tho yenr 1891
In tho sum nf $1.02: fnr the venr 1S0S in
tho num of $1.91; for tho yenr 1890 In thesum of $2.14; for the your 1S97 In tlio sum
of $1.00; for the yenr 1898 In tho sum of
Jt.tK): ror tho yenr 1899 In tho sum of $0.91
fnr tlm vnn, irvvi f. dm Ui,m r '- -..... IHV ,,.,. .rvF .,, V1U CTU.U U L fV..l,,nmountliiir to tho tntnl sum of $49.43. with
Interest on tho sum of $30.31 at tlio rato
nt ten per cent per nnnum, from the 1stnny or September, 1901. nil of which i
tiuo nnu unpaid.

Plaintiff prnys a decreo of foreclosure
01 sain tax nens nnu a salo of Bald nrem
Isch, lou and oach of you defondantsarn required to answer said petition on or
it'iuru nionuny, tno iota nay or uecem

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporationy H. S. Itldirely. Its Attorney.

Shoe Repairing

A Specialty.

Always carry a Bclect quality
of sole leather to please our
jiatrons atut our aim is to
picaac as near as wc can.

Colored Laces,
i.cl your colored laccR at the
icllow Front Shoe Hospital.

GEO. TEMULVE

STEBB1NS' STABLE.

Livery, Feed, Boarlin; nt Sail

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

JTecd per team to hay, 35 cents a
njgnt; noon tcpa S cents

L. C. Stebbins,
Phone 101.

North Platte, Nebraska

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. McOAW,

'PHYSICIAN 'AKD SURGEON.
Olllco over Ilufruian'8 Millinory Storo
NortTit Platte, - - Neiiiiaska

fl V. BEDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllcon: North Plntto National Bank

Building, North Platte, Nob.

jl 1 DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Orer Tlmt Kntlonal llituk,

NOllTH PLATTE, NEMtARKA.

J. 8. HOAOUAND.- - V. IIOAOIiAND

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSELORS

?'SC0 Jer Mrs- - Huffman's Millinery Htoro.
SOUTH PLATTK. . . NKKIIA8KA.

yiLCOX & UALLIOAN,

ATTORNS YB'AT-L- A W:
SOUTH rHITR, . . . NKIlltAHKA

H

D

uaic orer worm riatu NntlonM linn.
S. RIDUELY,

ATTORNRY.AT.T.A V
O (11 fin MnDnnnlfl Itlnnlr. Ttpivnt ntrnot

NORTH PLA.TTE. - - NE1HIA8KA
It. O. B.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ullice over I'ost Office.

TeleDhone 115.
North Plntto, - - - Nebrnnkn.

A.

DENT

11. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE,,
Grady Block

- - NEBRASKA
Rnnmal fc2

p 0. PATTERSON,

KTTORNEY-KT-LK- W,

Office over Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

E. ROOIIE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hinman Block, Dewey Strert,
Noitni Plattk, Nkbuaska.

LEGAL NOTICES.
C0NTF8T NOTICE.

U. 8. Lnnd Ofrtca, North Tlntte. Neb.
Octohcr 12. 1IH)I,

A f Udlclcnt content nfflilnvlt hnvlnu lipnn fllnd In
lht olllco by Herbert J. Molt. conteKtsnl, tKnlimt '
Timber Oulturo entry No, 13101, made October !),
18b9, for cast half northwent (juurtur of toctlnu 33,
township li, north ot mopo 28 west, by Jacob
iioKcrs conicsiee, in wiiicn it is ulli'eil Hint
Jacob Itogprs hns failed to break or cau(d to be
broken !i ncres of said tract rlnce dalo of entry.
That ho has not plnnted to tree, tree stciln, or
cuttliiRs, any part of raid ttnet rlnce dalo ot
entry, or caubed the Knmo tobeilotie, but haii
wholly nbr.ntlonod tbe namo and tnld ilefe cla e.tlut
to llils dalo, salil parties are hertby colllled In
appear, respond and Oder evidriuo tomldcK
oald allegation at 10 o'clock a, m. nn Novrmbor
21,11101 before the resistor ond receiver at the
United 8latcs land oHlco in North rlatto, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

The nald conlostnnt bavlnR, In n proper am.
dovlt, fllod October -', 1101, et forth facta which
snow inai nnoraue uiugoneo poraonal nervlce ot
this notlco can not be made, It la hereby ordered
and directed that cucli notice bo riven by due
and proper publication.

15-- 8 OE01IQE E FltENr"'. Illtar.
NOTICE FOU PUHMOATION.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,
. Octobor 7. 11IC0. f

NoUce la horoby Riven that tbe followinriamnd
rettlur has fllod notice ot bis Intention to makn
Qnal proof In eupinirt of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before lteirlster bnd Itecnlvr
at North l'latte, Neb., on November 18, KOI,
vli;

.EDWIN N. OOIKlt
who mado Homostead Entry No. ltBlli, for tho
Nouth half, northeast qnartor. Lots and 3. Hoc. 4
Town 11, north of Itnnso S3, WoBt.titli p. M.

Ho mimes tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uton and cultivation of said
land, viz,

William Oarmnn, Ohalraors Oglorand William
Lakln, all of Wallaco Neb., and N. 1', Oglcr, nf
North riatlo, Nub

oHI OKOltOK E, rilENOU. lleitlster.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Tho defendants. Ilurney J. Kendall, lAd-dl- o
K. Kendall, nls wife, John Doo. rent

namo unknown, Itlchnrd Roe, real namo
unknown, will tnlto notice that on the 2nd
day of September, 1901, tho plnlntlff, tho
County of Lincoln, a corporation, filed ltn
petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object nnd prayer
of which nro to foreclose certnln tnx
liens duly nssessed by said plnlntlff
aijnlnst the seU of section 35, township
1C, north of riuiRO 32, west of tho 6th p,
in., Nebraska, for tho yenr 1893 In tho sum
of J20.78 ; for tho year 1891 In tho sum of
$15.93; for tho year 1893 In the sum of
$10.30; for the year 189H la the sum of
$10.03; for- the year 1!97 In tho sum of
f 1.00; for the yenr 189S In tho sum ot $1.01;
for tho yenr 1899 lp tho sum of $3.70; for
tho year 19)0 In tho sum of 51.21: and also
to forecloso certnln tax llcim duly assess-
ed by said plaintiff nKnlnst tho sel4 sw4
of Hectlon 3T, township 10, north of ranuo
32, west of the. Cth p. m., Nebrnskn, for
tho yenr lyj.'l In tho sum of $3.21; for thoyenr 1894 In tho sum of $l.fil; for the year
1893 In tho sum of $2.C3; for tho yenr 1S9H
tn tho Bum of $2.11; for tho year 1897 In
tho sum of $1.C0; for the yenr 1898 In tho
sum of $1.00; for tho yenr 1899 in the sum
of $0.92; for tho yenr 1900 In tho sum of
$0.32; and also to forecloso certnln tax
lions duly nssessed by said plaintiffasntpat tho nVj swU of section ?, town-
ship 18. north of rnngo 32. west nf tho fith
p. in., Nebrnska. for tho yrnr 1893 In tho
sum of $10.39; for the yenr 1831 In the sum
of $9.12; for tho yenr 1893 In tlio sum of
$3.13; for tho yenr 1896 In thn sum of $1.18:
for tho yenr 1897 In tho sum of $2.00; for
tho year 1S9S In tho sum or $2.01; for thoyonr 1899 In tho sum of $1.CC; for the year
1900 In tho Hum of $0.G3; nnd also to fore-
closo certain tnx lions duly nssessed by
snld plnlntlff nKnlnst tho vVj neVi of sec-
tion 33. township 16, north nf rnnRo 32,
west of tho Otll p. m.. Nebrnskn, for thoyenr 1893 In tho sum of $10.38; for the yenr
1891 In tho sum of $7.97; for the year 1893
In tho sum of $3.70; for tho yenr 189G In
tho num of $3.01: for the yenr 1897 In thosum of $2.00; for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum
of $2.00; for tho yenr 1800 In the sum of
$1.00; for the yenr 1900 In tho sum of $0.fi.l,
nmountlnp; to tho total sum of $156.33.
with Interest on tlio sum of $96.73 nt tinrate of ton per cent per nnnum, from thn
1st dnv of September, 1901. nil ot which 1M
dun and unpaid.

I'lalntlff prnys a dnrren of foreclosuio;r snld tax lletm and n snio or snld nrem.
Inos. ou nnd each of ynu defendnntHnr(. required to answer snld nut It Ion on nr
her'V'wi f tlm 16111 c,"y ot Dccom'

THB COUNTV OP LINCOLN.
.A Corporation,Hy II, 9. Itldiroly, Us Attorney. -

Wm. Gaxmt,

Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 pCr Terim.

AUp reductions in tjie price of all
other work. Work iriirirantcecJ or
money refunded. Give us a call.

Locust street south of Yost's
harness store.


